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The Children's Style Show
There have been gown and hats and shoes displayed at every

turn for the older folks, but no other store has given as much care-

ful thought to the children's needs as this one.

Tomorrow In the shoe section all the new modela for fall and
winter wear will be ready for fitting to little feet.

The most coveted shoe for young folks Is the white buckskin,
which are easily cleaned and for long wear have no equal.

Patent leather shoes with white, brown, red or cloth top are
very popular this fall.

High cut shoes of tab calf or patent leather with kid or cloth
tops are stylish and very serviceable. Prices are from 31.50
to $3.75. .

A fine display of perfect fitting dancing slippers, ballet slippers,
gymnasium and house slippers. Prices from $1.50 to $3.50.

Free to Boys and Girls .

In the enlarged and newly arranged Shoe department we will
give away during a brand new Carnival fun maker.
Because It's noisy, boys like them immensely,, but they're perfectly
safe so that girls like them. too. Get one tomorrow and start
the fun. '

aroere

lJSafi-152- 0 I'ARNAM STtiEST

They stoned the Carbineers, wounding
some of the soldiers. A Judge who sought
to interfere got hl ears boxed.

The revolutionary socialist backed by
anarchists are attempting to prove antl-millta-

disorders.
The general strike proposed tor today

In protest against a possible war
Turkey failed.

MILITIAMEN ARE IN CAMP

(Continued from First Page.)

owi

with

from Fremont, under command of Cap-

tain H. A. Hess; field hospital corps No.
1 from Lincoln, commanded by Major J.
M. Blrkner; the machine gun company
from Beatrice, under command of Captain
H. T. Weston, and the engineer corps of
Omaha, under command of Captain F.
Otto Hasrman.

Col. Geo. Adams Buys
the Atlantic Northern
ATLANTIC, la., 6ept 27. (Special Tele-Bl- uf

fs, president of the Omaha A Iowa
gram.) Cot. George Adams of Council
railroad? extending from Council Bluffs
to Treynor. was highest bidder on the
Atlantic Northern' ft Southern at the re-

ceivers' sale here today. ' His bid was
t4O2,0&0, or $100,000 higher than anyone ex-

pected. The sale was attended by over
1,000 farmers and business men who have
been interested In the road. Directors
and stockholders were present from four
counties.

President J. A. MoWald of the Atlantic
National bank made first bid of 93.000

to protect the first mortgage bond hold-
ers on the north road between Atlantlo
and Klmballton. Former President H. B(
Rattenborg raised this bid to 155,000 to
protect second and third mortgage bonds
of the north division.

Bhugart and Barnes Brothers of Des
Moines presented a bid of tlOO.000 for the
thirty-seve- n miles of road between At-

lantic and Vllllsea and this was raised
to SlbS.OOO by John Abies of St. Louis.
These bids were made to protect the
claims of graders and tie firms.

, The next bid was made by Nell McDon-
ald of New York and was for 220,000 for
the south road. McDonald claims he rep-
resented eastern money. He says he has
built. two roads for the late Jay Gould
and can get Andrew Carnegie to go on
his note for 1,000,000 any time.

, Col. Adams came next with a bid of
JCSO.iM) for the whole road. This was
raised by McDonald to 400.000 and Adams
then went 2,0(0 better. The bid. If paid
into the court, will protect all of the lien
holders against the road and some of the
Judgment creditors. Col. Adams says be
intends to extend the road at once from
Treynor to Atlantic and thence through
Guthrie Center to Des Moines.

It Is reported that during the afternoon
Col. Adams received two telegrams from
Leslie M. Shaw advising him to what
limit he might go In bidding. The bids
will be reported to the district court and
the money s payable to the court In ten
days If the couil accepts thebid.
1

CIGARETTE SMOKING IS

UNDER BAN AT NOTRE DAME!

NOTRJD DAME, Ind., Sept. 27. The
cigarette smoking student of the Uni-
versity of Notre Dam today cam under
the official baa ot the faculty. The sola
penalty provided for. users on th campus,
the streets or la the residence hail la
suspension, according to notloea posted
on the university bulletin and signed by
President Cavaoaugh. There was little
protest acaioat the new rule. The post-
ing of the strict order bad been preceded
by rumors, and the cigarette users among
the atuueats had prepared foe It by buy-
ing pipe.

BOY FALLS INTO DEEP WELL
' 'Lad Falls Tfclrtr-K- t at Feet at

AlorrUtevra, a. D., sa Kb
capes lajarr.

IOU FALLS, a P., Sept
Tr tcse his balance while playing and

fall headforemost a distance of thlry-eig- htrt to the bottom of a well, and
escape vith othlag more aecioua than a
vf) acaifc Aouud. was the experience of
te son ef Mr. and Mr.
L'mll Hanson, living oa a farm near
Morristown.

Mike riaaseae to BV MaU4 mt Hewn.
CHARLES Cnr, Ia, SepC 17. (Special.)

M.ss Marsare T, Oaneeos has taken
her departure for UkloutoWB, Pay, where
tomorrow she will be the maid ef henor
tt the marriage of Miss Florence Hop-goo- d,

with Charles Oaten, son of John
V. ' 3ata, who recently' died In Paris,

leaving a fortune of t)HU,. alias
Clen sustt 'Mlas Hopgnod war oollege.......rauim.
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MUDGE INSPECTS THE LINES

Head of Rock Island System Looks
Over Iowa Road.

HOPE TO OPEN UP NEW MINES

Clerk In Free Delivery Department
of Foatofftce Confesses Thefts

from Malls to Par
Funeral of Wife.

fo'r

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. Sept. 27. (Special

Telegram.) President H. TJvMudge of the
Rock Island and a party of other offi-
cials spent the day In Des Moines on the
regular semi-annu- Inspection tour of the
Rock Island system, and tomorrow morn-
ing the entire party will make the first
inspection tour over the new line south to
Allerton. They will go over the route
in automobiles, starting from Carlisle.
They will also make an investigation of
the work being done in Marlon county,
along the new line In the way of opening
new coal mines.

Steals to Pay Undertaker.
His Inability to meet the debts Incurred

during the sickness and death of his
young wife Is given by Harold I. Stewart,
a clerk in the free delivery department
of the Des Moines postofflce, as his rea-
son for the theft of several hundred dol
lars from the United Statea mall. Upon
being arrested he pleaded guilty and ex
plained the occasion for his thefts.

WHEELER WILL IS PROBATED

Balk of Estate of Half Million Goes
to the Widow and

Daughter.

MASON CITY, la., Sept.
The will of the lata J. S. Wheler was
admitted to probata today without pro
test. His fortune has been variously es-

timated at between 500,000 and 1.000.000.

The bulk of the estate goes to the widow.
while the daughter, Mrs. May Moore-Wlnnet- te

of Chicago, and her daughter.
Miss Anzonetta Moore-Lloy- d receive large
bequests. The widow's share will be
paid In five yearly Installments, the
daughters in ten and the granddaughters
In twenty. Des Moines college was given
240 acres of choice land In Martin county,
Minn., the Baptist church of this city
received 11. WL Hon. John D. Glass am'
Cashier' J. F. Bhalble of the City Ns
tional bank over which the deceased pi
sided., are mad the executors.

Eldorado Woman Haass Herself.
ELDORA. Ia., Sept. 27. (Special.)-M- rs.

Mortimer Brooks, aged 70 years, liv-

ing at Lawn Hill, a small town near here,
committed suicide last night by hanging
herself. The woman hanged herself with
a rope by fastening It to a guy wire lead-
ing from the windmill to the milk house.

retail? Bnraed by Hot Lard.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Sept.

Mathias Boukup was very badly
and It may prove fatally burned this
morning, when lard was spilled from
the kettia in which ha was carrying- - it
over bis hands, arms and lags.
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MEMPHIS SHOPMEN ARE OUT

Machinists of Illinois Central Strike
in Sympathy with Clerkt.

SUSPENSION IS PREMATURE

Heads of International Talons Send
Orders to Men In All Harrlman .

Shops to Remain at
Work.

CHICAGO. Sept. 27. Machinists em-

ployed by the Illinois Central railroad at
Memphis, who are already on strike with
the railway clerks, acted on Monday be-

fore the order restraining them had been
Issued by their international officers, ac-

cording to officers of the Illinois Central
machinists' locals here at a conference
today.

J. H. Gore, president of the Machinist'
local at Memphis today received notice
Itat additional machinists had gone out
before the order was received. W. L.
Park, vice president of the Illinois
tral, admitted that the machinists had
Joined the striking clerks, but denied
that more than 150 or 200 men were out.

Clerks Start Soath.
Two hundred nonunion men were sent

south early today by the Illinois Central
railroad to take the places of striking
clerks and messengers who are out at
Memphis, New Orleans and other points.

There is thought to be no likelihood
that the clerks' strike will spread to the
shop employes. No order for the shop-
men to walk out will be given until a
final count ot the ballots of the check
vote by the various unions Is com
pleted, according to J. W. Kline, presi
dent of the International Brotherhood of
Blacksmiths and Helpers.

If this vote favors a strike as an alter-
native to recondition of the federation by
the railroad an opportunity will be given
to C. W, Markham and other railroad
officials to confer .with the federation
officials. The same procedure, according
10 Kline, will take place on the Harriman
lines before a strike of shopmen will be
called.

Other Trades Do Not Strike.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 27. Notwith-

standing reports that all branches affili-
ated with the Federation of Employes of
the Illinois Central railroad would go on
strike today, there had been no move in
that direction early this forenoon.

The strike of the railway clerks' union
locally remains practically .unchanged.
Both sides are claiming conditions are
perfectly satisfactory to them.

No disorders have occurred. To guard
against a possible outbreak, however, the
vicinity of the shops where the workmen
are out and the freight depots are

atiolied by armed guards.

Clerks at Cairo Strike.
CAIRO, 111., Sept. 27. The entire force

of freight and yard clerks in the employ
of the Illinois Central railroad here
struck this morning.

Men Ordered to Star at Work.
DAVENPORT, la.. Sept 27Tele-graphi-o

orders restraining workmen of
the various railway trades' on the Il-

linois Central and other Harriman lines
from walking, out today were sent out
from Davenport this morning by au-

thority of the international presidents.
According to President O'Connell of

ARE WOMEN
GROWING BALD?

"The rapidly growing demand for hair
goods Indicates dscldedly that full heads
of natural hair are becoming scarcer
very day," says Mae Martyn, noted

beauty specialist
"Only about one woman in a hundred

seems to understand that alkali, as
found in soaps and most shampoos, is

ths deadliest enemy to the hair. It prac-
tical ly eats the life out of the hair,
causing it to become brittle, split at the
ends and fall out

"To keep the scalp clean, healthy and
free of dandruff and the hair soft,
bright and growing shampoo once in
two weeks with a teaspoonful of can-thro- x

dissolved in a cup of hot water.
The hair will dry quickly without
streaking, and there is no shampoo like
this one for promoting halr-healt- h and
preventing baldness." New York News.

Adv.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"..(MUCK'S"
Th Original and Qenulns

MALTED M I LIC
Tht Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
. Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

Keep k on your sideboard at home.
Don't travel without U.

A quick lunch prepared In a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORLICK'S."

fifof In Any Milk Trust

the machinists, no strike yet has been
ordered and will not be unill after a con-

ference between the International presi-
dents and Harriman officials.

SOUTH DAKOTA DELEGATES
TO THE PRISON CONGRESS

PIERRE. S. D.. Sept. 27. (Special
Vetey has appointed as dele-

gates to the meeting of the American
Prison congress, which meets at Omaha
October 14 to 19, the following list: O.
S. Swenson, penitentiary warden; A. R.
Schlosser. superintendent of state train-
ing school; V. M. Packard, W. H. King,
S. H. Bakewell and George R. Lanning.
members of the State Board of Correc-

tions; Mrs. Csrrie Cleveland, Mrs. L. R.
Eastwood and Miss Emmer Cook, mem-

bers of the Woman's Board of

ABERDEEN COMMISSIONER
WILL RETAIN HIS OFFICE

ABERDEEN, S. D.. Sept.' 27 Special.)
At the special recall election held here

yesterday the voters sustained E. D.
Rasmussen, commissioner of fire and
police, by giving him a majority of 712

votes over A. E. Mehner, his opponent,
out of a total of nearly l.fiOO. Mohner re-

ceived but 442 votes to 1,154 for Rasmus- -

sen. There were more signers to Mohner's
petition than there were votes cast for
him. About two-thir- the regular city
vota was cast.

This great Carnival f Ak-SarBe- n

is and I Want
You to know of the Special
Bargains at

Combs' Jewelry Store
1520 Douglas Street

Beautiful Stirling Silver
Deposit Sugars and Cream,'
ers $1.50 pair: Lemon Dishes
$1.00 each; Large Sterling
Tie Clasps 75c each; Qld
Filled Bracelets, fr both la
dies and children, 75c each.

Fine Imported Hat Pins

Wtrth $1.00 to $2.00, at 25c
each; worth $2. 00 f $3. 00, at
50c each; Fine Diamond
Rings at $7.50 each; Heal
Pearl Rings, 14-k- , large pearls,
worth $10-00- , at $5.00 each;
Back Combs, worth $3.00 to
$7.50, mt $1.00 each.

And mother,-the- are -- the
best real Jewelry bargains I
ever saw.

Stones that
Platinum has now become the

most popular of mountings for
diamonds, and this store shows a
brilliant assortment . of. these
mountings for people who are dis-
criminating. Then, too, there are
displayed here the first platinum
wedding rings ever exhibited In
Omaha. These rings harmonize

nip!

Tor.i

Harmonize

perfectly with
the platinum

o 11 1 a 1 r ea.
Each stone Is
carefully se-
lected for Its
purity, b r

and col-
or. All are
priced as low
as any in the
country of the
same quality.
Don't Merely
Buy- - Invest.

Albert
Edholm

Jeweler
Sixteenth and
Harney.

Reliable
Dontistry

AT

Ms Dental Reams

Likc This BeerwWWr xW
t!T It appeals to people because it is packaged

SpPjB f daintily and looks so appetizing. Up

USIS, Pabst' 1
fffgPitl BlueRibbon

- TkfilW of Quality II

iA Kas tke deligktlul tonic tang of tke keps and '
.

J

WMs tke rick mellow flavor of tke fully &
wWv-0aS- .

matured malt witkout tke excessive jW'
A cr or $tron$ keavy flavor tkat yllS

n WITH V r(
i r i i i i . x I I I 1 1 it it it i I 1 l it i I i

y? VERN1S M ARTIN J If
GOLD BRONZE FINISH lLffrSm

Here's a combination offer that can't be equalled any-
where no, not within 60 of the price we ask It's
a positive fact. The bed Is made in the rich Vernls
Martin Gold Bronze finish. o treated as to prevent
coming off or tarnishing, a neat and handsome design.

SUPPORTED SPRINGS.
The springs included in above outfit are moat com-

fortable, having best woven wire top and then sup-
ported by spiral steel spring supports. They will nevor
s;ig are very strong as well as very comfortable.

a
a

WEEK'S
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Look for this Sign Leading Garages

Yon cannot know what good is un-

til Michelin properly inflated

NEBRASKA B0ICK COMPANY farms OMAHA

Scientific Pcrfcctioti

Reached

Mason & Hamlin
Pianos

sin yyi

There are several good pianos, but there fs none so good
as the Mason Hamlin a piano that hag astounded the
musical world because of Its wonderful tonal quality. The
extraordinary beauty of tone and the of tonal
quality are not even In any other piano. The
tension resonator used In the Mason & Hamlin, one of the
greatest discoveries In piano history, produces the marvel-
ous tonal quality. This piano is the most built
of any piano manufactured and offers the greatest value
that can be secured.

We carry a full line of Kranlch & Back, Kimball, Bush
& Lane, Hallet ic Davis pianos and players.

PAY WHILE YOU PLAY.

A. HOSPE COMPANY
1513-151- 5 OMAHA, KEB.
Branch Store 407 Council Bluffs, La,

Western Representatives "Wondertone" Mason A Ham-
lin Pianoa.

. V..4" -
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THREE DOLLARS
All next week Omaha's Reliable DENTI8T,

will you Cold Crown for tl.00. fully guaranteed
be the beet. specialist for painless extracting.

Was Block, lath aa4 raraasa Sta. Vboaa Xuglaa a74,

In this outfit Included flr.e Cotton Top Mat-
tress, made Ir. tncit durable manner, strong
tloklnR, strongly sewed enft cotton top, very
comfortable and very serviceable
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DENTISTRY

BAILEY
THE

DENTIST
New

Offices
Kw Sanitary White Enameled

Equipment. ...
BrsoxAX, niosi

. ror a snort Time '

IS 00 and 110 00 Gold Crowns.
at M OO aad t&AO

tc.OO and 110 00 Bridge Teth,
from W.00

f l GO Silver Filling now eoo
lit 00 Bet Of Teeth now $10.00
110.00 Set of Teeth now $7.60
H00 Set of Teeth now ...4.B0

Painless Extractions
No Charges for Examinations.

Written Guarantee.
New Office:

704-1- 0 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Cut this out to find ua.

"T"

Dcautiful Teeth
There are but few people who have

v. rA m i.rvnr. mlffht have
Is tney wouia go to ur oreauurx i tin
quickest, easiest and least painful are
the only methods employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both in and
out of the city will gladly tell you about
the good dental work and our
wsys of doing things. Crowns snd bridge
work from 15-0- per tooth. Plutea that
fit from 14 00 to 112 60. painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth retioveri
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten yea-- s.

DE. BRADBURY, The Dentist
IT Tears la

10$ raraam Bit
Ideation.

raoas 9. 1790.


